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The chemistry of norbornenyl capped Imlde compounds (nadlmides) Is briefly

reviewed with emphasis on the contribution of Dlels-Alder reversion in controlling

the rate and onset of the thermal polymerization reaction. Control of onset tem-

perature of the cure exotherm by adjusting the concentration of malelmlde Is demon-

strated using selected model compounds. The effects of nltrophenyl compounds as

free radical retarders on nadlmlde reactivity are discussed. A simple copolymerl-

zatlon model Is proposed for the overall nadlmlde cure reaction. An approximate

numerical analysis Is carried out to demonstrate the ability of the model to simu-

late the trends observed for both malelmlde and nltrophenyl additions.

INTRODUCTION

Norbornenyl-capped polylmlde resins have been investigated as matrix resins
since the early seventies (refs. 1 and 2). The application of composites employing

matrix resins utilizing thls addition chemistry has increased substantially in

recent years (ref. 3). Engineering interest In these resin systems has outpaced

the chemical understanding of the cross-llnk chemistry. Improved understanding

would place the current technology on firmer chemical grounds, and would provide a

basis for defining the potential for improvements In processablllty and thermo-

oxidative stability. There have been several studies of nadlmlde thermal chemistry

(refs. 4 to 6) since the initial mechanistic arguments of Jones, et al. (refs. l
and 7), however, the reaction mechanism of the cross-llnk reaction has not been

fully elucidated.

The principal purpose of thls study was to evaluate chemical approaches for
control of the onset temperature and rate of cure in nadlmlde resins. Two

approaches are presented which provide such control. Another major aspect of thls
paper is the evaluation of a proposed copolymerlzatlon model for the mechanism of

nadlmlde cure. The model Is numerically evaluated to demonstrate that the major

trends observed experimentally can be simulated by the model.

Experlmental - The dlfferentlal calorlmeter scans (DSC) were run (typically)

on approximately 2 mg of sample in aluminum pans (covered but not sealed) under

lO0 psi of nitrogen (static) at a heating rate of lO °C/mln.

Calculations - Calculations were performed on a microcomputer using a Basic

language program (listing Is available on request). The inherent limitations In

speed, as well as the preliminary state of the model, prompted the utilization of a
relatively coarse tlme interval (30 seconds) In the simulations.
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_i RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Background

Several thermal reactions of nadlmlde groups can be postulated. Figure l

summarizes four processes which have been identified during nadlmlde thermal

cures. It is not implied that thls Is the comprehensive set of reactions, but

rather those which have been well documented.

The Isomerlzatlon of nadlc groups is well known, and the extent of this endo-

to exo-rearrangement has recently been studied for nadlmlde ollgomers (refs. 5, B,

and g). The Isomerlzatlon appears to occur rapidly even at moderate temperatures,

and apparent equilibrium endo/exo mixtures can be attained in a few hours in the

ollgomerlc and monomerlc systems studied. It Is not evident, however, that this
activity contributes significantly to the overall cure chemistry for the usual hlgh

temperature cond_tlons (relatively rapid rise to 316 °C), even though some differ-
ences _n reactivity of the isomers has been postulated (ref. 5).

Dlels-Alder reversion (reaction 2 of fig. l) of the nad_mlde to form cyclo-

pentadlene and malelmlde is an element of nearly all mechanlstlc descriptions of
nadlmlde thermal chemistry. Nondlssoclatlve mechanisms have been proposed to

account for both polymerlzati6n and Isomerlzatlon (ref. B). However, even one of

the proponents of nondlssoclatlve mechanisms for describing norbornenyl chemistry

invokes reversion to account for the hlgh-temperature reactions of nadlmldes

(ref. lO). Cyclopentadlene has been monitored as a volatile by-product during

thermal polymerization of nadlmldes (refs. 4 and ll), however, the amount of cyclo-

pentadlene actually evolved Is difficult to quantify and has not been fully docu-

mented. Consequently, the predominant evidence for reversion (mostly unreported In

the literature) arises In materials engineering studies and in the fabrication of

components where the odor of dlcyclopentadlene can be detected in traps or inappro-

priately cured parts. The kinetics of the net cross-llnk reaction appear pseudo
first order as determined calorlmetrlcally (ref. 6). Thls observation and the mag-
nitude of the rate constant are consistent with Diels-Alder reversion being the

rate limiting step in the net reaction. It Is this observation, and the chemical
rationale discussed below that are the basis for the mechanistic model utilized in

thls paper.

Double Diels-Alder adducts (reaction 3 of fig. l) have been observed as

by-products of the thermal reaction of selected nadlm_de monomers (ref. 5). Thls

product provides a statistically favorable mode of consuming cyclopentadlene. It
Is not presumed to have a major effect on the cure reaction since its reactivity

should be essentially equivalent to the parent nadlmlde.

The desired polymerization reaction Is presumed to be free radical vinyl addi-

tion of all the species present at any instant as the system evolves as a function

of time and temperature as noted above. It Is presumed that the reaction Is ther-

mally initiated, and that the polymer composition and rate of polymerization are
determined by the relative reactlvltles and concentrations of each component. For

slmpllclty in the current model, It Is presumed that all the cyclopentadlene Is
consumed in the double adduct noted earlier and that all the nadlmlde compounds

have the same reactivity. These assumptions reduce the model to a classical binary

copolymerlzatlon reaction of nadlmlde and malelmlde with thermal initiation. The

most unique aspect of the model Is the Dlels-Alder interrelation of the comono-
mers. Thls constraint requires that the concentration of the malelmlde is defined

by concentration of nadlmlde and the rate of Diels-Alder reversion at each tlme and

temperature.
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Experimental Observations

Two chemlcal approaches have recently been observed (ref. 12) which can be
employed to promote the onset of nadlmtde cure, as defined by the cross-link exo-
therm, at significantly lower temperatures than observed for the unmodified
materials.

The first approach requires addition of maletmide oltgomers to prelmidlzed
nadlc ollgomers or resins. The rationale for this chemical approach is based on
the copolymertzation model described above and is simply: an increase in the ini-
tial concentration of one of the principal coreactants should increase the rate of
the net reaction. Figure 2 shows a series of differential calorimeter scans for
mixtures of the blsmalelmlde and the btsnadtmlde of methylenedlantllne. With
increasing maletmlde concentration, the cross-link exotherm progresses from a tem-
perature characteristic of most nadtmide oltgomers (peak maximum near 360 °C) to
lower temperatures, and, ultimately to that characteristic of the btsmaleimide
(peak maximum near 250 °C). Figure 3 shows the overall trend. The shape of this
curve is not easily rationalized. In particular, the exotherm appears to exhibit
significant sensitivity to quite low concentrations (near 0.1 mole fraction) of
nadlmide In malelmide. This chemical approach for decreasing cure temperature Is
most appealing since tt permits continuous adjustment of the cure temperature over
a range of about 100 °C as the composition changes from pure nadtmlde to pure male-
lmide. Unfortunately, the reactivity of the malelc double bond toward free amine
(Michael addition) does not permit the utilization of this approach In monomerlc
precursor solutions for composite fabrication. The approach could be useful in
applications currently using pretmldlzed molding powders. However, tt has not been
fully evaluated.

The second approach requires addition of aromatic nitro compounds to a nadi-
mlde mixture. This approach evolved from a study of the reactivity of a large num-
ber of substituted phenyl nadlmtdes (ref. 12) which showed the nltro-contalnlng
compounds to have exceptional low temperature reactivity. Figure 4 compares the
cross-link exotherms for two nitro-containing systems with that for the bisnadtmide
of methylenedtanlltne. The principal observations for nadlmtde thermal cures In
the presence of nltrophenyl additives were as follows: (1) Each nitro compound
exhibits a unique cure temperature. (2) The cure temperature Is related to (a) the
number of nitro groups in the additive, and (b) the extent of electron withdrawal
In the phenyl ring containing the nitro group. Table I summarizes the peak
exotherm temperatures for several nadimlde systems incorporating nltrophenyl
groups. (3) The predominant cure exotherm shows little sensitivity to the
concentration of the nitro additive. Even when the nitro groups are llmlted by
concentration or mobility (in particular, nitrophenyl nadlmides which will be
restrained once the nadic moiety has been incorporated Into the polymer), the
systems exhibit lntttal exothermic activity at the temperature characteristic of
the nttrophenyl additive and subsequently complete the cure at the temperature
characteristic of unmodified nadimide.

The effect of nltrophenyl additives on the homopolymerizatlon of maletmides
was also examined. Nltrophenyl additives with blsmalelmtdes retard the cure reac-
tlon In the classical sense (the cure exotherm moves to higher temperatures). The
peak exotherm temperatures for mixtures of the bismaleimtde of methylenedlanlllne
wlth selected nitrophenyl additives are given in table II.

Overall, these nltrophenyl effects are rationalized on the basis of: (a)
efficient retardation (i.e., inhibition) of the free radical reactions at low
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temperatures (<200 °C), and (b) thermal regeneration of reactive radicals at tem-

peratures characteristic of the monomer/retarder combination. A possible mechanism

is the addition of radicals, R., to the nltrophenyl compound, PhNO 2, to form
inorganic ester radicals

R, , PhNO 2 _ RONPh
I

O-

Any reaction of this type interrupts the propagation of radicals in the system by

forming a more stable, slower-reactlng intermediate (the inorganic radical). How-

ever, such species would have relatively low stability because the R-O-N bond

energies of analogous nonradlcal esters are known to be small (in the range 30 to

35 kcal/mole, ref. 13). Hence, at some temperature in the dynamic thermal cure,

the accumulation of radical esters will thermally decompose to regenerate more

highly reactive species (R. or, possibly, RO.). This decomposition will
necessarily be a simple first order disproportionation which will generate in rela-

tively short time (compared to the other initiation reactions) a large concentra-
tion of radicals. Such a dramatic increase in radical concentration appears

adequate to initiate substantial cure of the vinyl compounds of concern near the

dissociation temperature of the retarding intermediate even when the parent com-

pound (nadlmlde or phenylmaleimlde) normally cures at higher temperatures.

This chemical approach for controlling the onset of nadlmlde cure is compati-
ble with normal processing procedures. PMR resins with selected nltrophenyl addi-

tives are being evaluated as matrix resins.

Rate Equation and Numerical Model

The classical binary copolymerlzatlon rate equation was utilized for the model.

RATE =
(r 1 [NI]2 + 2[NI][MI] + r2[MI]2) (_/_'/Y1)

<r_ [NIl2 + 2 (,rlr2Y2/Y l) [NI][MI] ÷ (r2Y2/Yl) 2 [MI]2) 1/2

where

[NIl

[MI]
ri
Yi

RI
C

concentration of nadlmlde (monomer l)
concentration of malelmlde (monomer 2)

reactivity ratio

 kpil
cross termination factor = ki12/_/kTl]kT22
initiation rate = kill[NI]Z , C[NI][MI] + ki22[MI]2

cross initiation factor = kI12/qkillki22

Imposing the Dlels-Alder relationship on the concentrations adds the requirements

that NI decrease and MI increase due to reversion at the specified temperature

[MI]I [MI]o ÷ kR [NI]o At

[NIl I [NI]o - kR [NI]o At
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where

kR reversion rate constant
At time interval of the summation

and the subscripted terms are the concentrations after the previous iteration.

The effect of the retarder is introduced in a form suggested by Schultz and
Strassberger (ref. 14):

Rate' = Rate/(1 + k I [I])

where

[I] concentration of retarder
k I rate constant for reaction with retarder

and the initiation rate becomes

RI' = RI + kD [I.]

where

[I-] concentration of reacted retarder

kD rate constant for regeneration of radicals

and the concentrations are modified as

[I] =[I] 0 - RIO At + ko [I.] At

[I.] = [I.]0 + RIO At

to account for the variation with time and temperature.

Choice of Rate Constants

The Arrhenlus activation energies and pre-exponentlal factors employed in the
calculations are summarized in table Ill. The primary rationale for choosing these

parameters was to utilize values typical of condensed phase, thermally-lnltlated

vinyl polymerizations. Such data are limited; however, the well documented discus-

sions of styrene and methylmethacrylate were chosen as guidelines. Specific

rationale are noted below and summarized in table Ill. The Arrhenlus parameters
for the initiation rate constants were chosen to reflect literature values for

thermally-lnltlated vinyl polymerization. The activation energies (25 kcal/mole)

are considered to be reasonable estimates since they are typical of many vinyl mon-

omers. Th_ pre-exponentlal factor for malelmlde (IOB sec-1) is analogous to

that found for styrene and reflects a moderately reactive monomer. The factor for
nadlmlde (lO sec-_) reflects a very slowly reacting monomer similar to (but not

as slow as) methylmethacrylate (ref_ 15). The Arrhenlus parameters for the propa-

gation rate constants (A = lO7 sec -I and Ea = 7 kcal/mole) are typical of

most vinyl polymerizations. The termination rate parameters were again based on

the reported data for styrene and methylmethacrylate. The activation energies

(3 kcal/mole) are typical of many vinyl monomers. However, the pre-exponentlal
factors are adjusted to reflect a termination frequency for malelmlde (IOg sec -l)

analogous to styrene, but increased efficiency for nadlmlde (2xlO II sec-l).
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Overall, the rate constants defined by these parameters are considered to be
conservative choices for th_s model. The accessible homopolymertzatton reaction,
polymerization of blsmaletmtde, ts well fit by the chosen parameters. The Otels-
Alder reversion rate Is defined by the Arrhenlus parameters previously observed
(ref. 5) for the net cross-link reactton (A = 4x1013 and Ea = 44 kcal/mole).
These values appear consistent with published rate constants for such reactions
(ref. 16). The choice of parameters for nadlmlde and the magnitude of the cross
terms were strongly Influenced by the necessity of simulating the elevated tempera-
ture exotherm of the btsnadlmtde. Wlthtn the scope of this model, the suppression
of the nadlmtde cure exotherm to temperatures above 300 °C requtred both low reac-
tivity of the nadlmlde (as defined above) and predominant cross termination. It
should be noted that there are other ktnettc factors (not tnc]uded tn thts stmple
model) which may contribute to the late reaction exotherm of the nadlmldes. For
example, chain transfer reactions could contribute to this effect.

The cross terms are, overall, rationalized by analogy of published data for
malelc anhydride copolymerlzatlons with norbornene or related vtnyl monomers
(ref. 17). The reactivity ratlos were set equal and held constant (r 1 = r 2 = .01).
The cross Initiation and cross termination terms were used as fltttng factors tn
adjusting the calculated nadtmlde exotherm. A range of values was tested for the
cross Initiation factor (C = 1 to 10) and a small value (C = 2) appeared most use-
ful. A large range of values was tested for the cross termination factor (0 = 1
to 104 ) and a large value (0 = 103 ) was found necessary, as discussed above, to
simulate the nadtmlde data.

The additional parameters required for the model Incorporating retardation
were chosen using very simplistic assumptions. The rate constant, k I, for reac-
tlon of retarder was presumed very large for all temperatures and simply set at
untty. The dissociation or transfer rate constant was presumed to have classical
vibrational activation and the pre-exponentlal was chosen accordingly (A = 4x1013).
A range of activation energies (30 to 40 kcal/mole) was evaluated. This energy
range Is consistent with the bond energy of Inorganic esters of the type proposed
above (ref. 13). Thts range of activation energles provided a reasonable simula-
tion of the experimental trends as shown below.

It Is emphasized that these rate parameters were used without change for all
the calculations described below. The only variables explored tn the calculated
results were the activation energy for dissociation of the retarding Intermediate
(discussed above) and the lnlttal concentrations: nadtmlde ([NIl = 0 to 5 mole/
liter), malelmlde ([RI] = 0 to 5 mole/liter), and retarder ([I] = 0 to 5 mole/
liter).

Calculated Results

It should be kept In mind that these are Intended to be "order of magnitude"
approximations of the reaction scheme. The principal desire Is to demonstrate that
the observed trends In the experimental data can be reproduced with this simple
model.

Figure 5 shows the calculated concentration dependence of the temperature of
maxtmum rate of polymerization for the mixed blsmaletmlde/blsnadlmtde systems. The
general shape of the curve compares favorably with the experimental data (fig. 3).
Although some of the Initial parameters of the numerical model mtght be debated, tt
should be noted that all the rate parameters are the same In each calculation and
hence the only vartable reflected In thts curve ts the relative concentrations of
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blsmalelmlde and blsnadlmlde. It Is of particular interest that the sensitivity at

low nadlmlde concentrations appears to be reproduced In thls simple model. It

seems that, for thls model, the cross termination term predominates for even small

concentrations of nadlmlde. Recall that the large cross termination factor was

introduced to reproduce the hlgh temperature cure of the nadlmlde system; thus, It

Is implied that the nadlmlde (or the cyclopentadlene evolved) has a net retarding
effect on the free radical reactions of the cure.

The calculated effect of retarder on the rate of polymerization of nadlmlde Is

demonstrated In figures 6 and 7. Figure 6 shows, for Ea (1) = 33 kcal/mole and a
l mole/llter concentration of the retarder, a peak reaction rate near 250 °C rather
than approximately 325 °C calculated for the unmodified nadlmlde system. Varying

the concentration, Ell, from 1 to 5 mole/llter In the calculation changed the peak

temperature less than 20 °C, which simulates the observed small concentration

dependence moderately well. The effect of increasing the activation energy for

dissociation of the retarded intermediate, Ea (1), from 30 to 38 kcal/mole at
constant concentration Is shown In figure 7. Thls range of activation energies

covers the desired range noted above, and produces a span of peak polymerization

temperatures which is consistent wlth the experimental data. Calculated data for

blsmalelmlde wlth retarder Is shown In figure 8 and, again the general trend can be

reproduced. These calculations require activation energies slightly higher than

for the nadlmldes, however, and the calculations, overall, appear to be more sensi-

tive to the nltrophenyl parameters for the retardation effect and possibly reflects

limitations In the simple model.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Two chemical approaches were described which provide control of the onset and

rate of polymerization of nadlmldes:

(1) Addition of blsmalelmlde to nadlmldes. Thls approach provides a continu-

ous range of cure temperatures between the two extremes of the monomers.

(2) Addition of nltrophenyl compounds. This approach provides specific onset
temperatures characteristic of the addltlve chosen.

A simple copolymerlzatlon model was chosen to describe the net polymerization
of nadlmldes and to account for the trends In thermal reactivity observed wlth the

two concepts described above. An approximate numerical analysis was carried out

which successfully reproduced the major experimental trends.

From thls analysis It was concluded that the rate of polymerization of nadl-

mlde was dominated by (1) the inherent low reactivity of nadlmlde toward homopoly-

merlzatlon, (2) the Dlels-Alder reversion to form malelmlde (the comonomer), and

(3) a large cross termination rate.

From thls analysis It was concluded that nltrophenyl additives affect nadlmlde

cures in two ways: (1) as a free radical retarder at low temperatures (<200 =C),

and (2) as free radical generators at temperatures where the retarded intermediates
dissociate.
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TABLE[ - PEAKEXOTHERMTEMPERATUREOFBISNADIMIOE
OFMETHYLENEOIANILINEWITH SELECTEO

NITRO PHENYL ADOITIVES

Additive

nil

3, S-NO 2 Benzonitrtle

3, 4-NO 2 Toluene

3-NO 2 Phenylnadtmide

Concentration

(mole fraction)

.15

.3B

.51

.17

.27

.42

.20

l.O

Exotherm maximum

(C°)

350
233, 330 (minor)
233

233

255, 335 (minor)
255
255

287, 360 (minor)

287, 360 (minor)

TABLE IT - CORRELATION OF MAXIMUM CURE EXOTHERM

TEMPERATURES FOR VINYL MONOMERS WITH

NITRO PHENYL ADDITIVES

Additive

nil

3, 5-NO 2 Benzonitrile

3, 4-NO 2 Toluene

4-NO 2 Chlorobenzene

Temperature of maximum
exotherm (C°) for

Bisnadimide a Bismaleimide a

350
233
255
297

250
235
305
265

aBlsimides of methylenedianillne.

TABLE III- ASSUMED ARRHENIUS PARAMETERS

Rate constant A (I/sec) Ea (kcal) Rationale

Initiation:

Propagation:

Termination:

Thermal:

kill

k122

kpll

kp22

kTll

kT22

kR

ko

10
10 6
10 7
10 7

2x1011
10 9

4xl 013
4xl 013

25
25
.7
7
3
3

44
33-44

Cross terms: rI = r2 = .Ol, ¢ = lO00, C = 2

Slow; similar to MMA

Moderate; simllar to styrene

Typical for vinyl

Typical for vinyl

~Efficient for vinyl
Typical for vinyl

Experimental

Reasonable bond energies
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Ftgure 1. - Four posstble thermal reactions of nadtmtdes.
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Figure 2. - The effect of btsmalelmtde concentration variations

on the cureexotherm of btsnadlmtde.
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Figure 3. - Variation of cure exotherm maximum wlth

concentration of blsmalelmlde In nadlmlde.
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Figure 4. - Decrease in temperature of cure exotherm for

nadlmlde In the presence of nitro phenyl groups.
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Figure 5. - Calculated dependence of maxlmum polymerlzatlon

rate on concentration of malelmlde In nadtmtde.
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Figure 6. - Calculated effect of retarder on nadlmtde

reactlon rate.
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Flgure 7. - Calculated effect of activation energy,

regeneration of retarder on nadlmide reaction rate.
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Figure 8. - Calculated effect of retardation on rate of

polymerizat%on of b%smalelmlde.
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